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UN ENDLESS VARIETY ..
ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURE'S
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLL CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS
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Tomatoes ' '3 25c

New Corn 4 " 25c
Corn 3 " 25c

Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c
Corn 2 " 25c
Peas 4 ' ' 25c

Fine Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Peas 3 " 25c

--Just

LADIES' DESKS
MUSIC CABINETS
SMOKING TABLES

MEDICINE
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET, SHENANDOAH,

SFECfflL MDUCmEIffi T-0-
DHQ-Dffl- E IffiT BUYERS.

rereived newest swellest shapes shades
crush
usual lowest prices. received

something entirely neckwear popular prices.

T1AX LEVIT,
15 CENTRE STREET.

RELIABLE ADVERTISER FACTS.

arriving designs magnificent. They
certainly deserving place counters concede
them. plain figured China, plain figured
Japs, plain figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, .Satin
Duchess white, colored white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Grain, plain figured Armures, purchase

price would
large cities. Look through

Butterick paper patterns always stock.

P. J. GAUGHAH, 27 N. Main St.
COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

...BREWERS

iger Beer, Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

pure malt hops which buy best
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
that possibly produced.

SING WAH'S

Centre
Prices lowest.

&fli FirSt-D- ll Vark.

OUR STORE

UMBRELLA
CABINETS

COUCHES.

AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

wonderland grandeur, beauty
bargains suggestions givers. Freshest goods,

variety select Many articles styles found
anywhere Easy opportunities everything. solicitations

buy. compulsion keep bought, satisfied.
Perfect satisfaction qualities. Perfect confidence prices

lowest.

J. J

Shirt 8 cents Collars IK cents
CufTs, per pair 8 " New Shirts...-- 8 "
Shirt, Ironed. 8 " Drawers 6 "

" Hoso, per pair 8 "
Vi "

-- (0)-

US A TRIAL.

Pa.

Peas 2 25c
"4 25c

Fine 2 " 25c
2 " 25c

Egg 2 " 25c

iargaifis Canned Good
Stock

Extra Quality
Maryland

.Standard Maine

Eancy Maine Sugar
Standard Marrowfat

Early June
Choice Sifted

received

FLORIDA

STANDS

Undershirt...-- 0
Ilanderchlefs- -

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

Fancy Sweet
Fancy String Beans

Table Peaches
California Apricots
California Plums

in
To Dispose Surplus

CALIFORNIA,

Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

NEW FLOOR Oil-- CLOTHS.
Two thonsand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new sprintr
spring patterns, 1, i4 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Striotly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal.

4IIR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, HO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

At KEiTER'S.

TRUE BILLS FOUND.

RBTUllNS FROM TUB UNITBD STATBS

DISTRICT COURT

Rellly and Burko Indicted This Morning 011

the Post Office Charges Arguments
In the Justices Cases Mado

In the supreme Court.

SJelnl to ItVHNlNQ IIHIIALU.

rutLAMLi'iUA, Feb. 10. The case of the
United States against John A. Ileilly, Jr.
and P. J. Burke, proprietors of the Dally
News of Shenandoah, 18., charged with
violating tho United States postal laws in for-
warding through tho mails eopies of their
newspaper containing matter of an oheoeue
character, was placed before the United
States Grand Jury in session here yesterday
and this morning tho jury returned a true
bill against the accused.

No time has been fixed for the trial as yet.
It is believed tho defendants will plead guilty
and throw themselves upon tho mercy of
the court.

In tho oases of the contested elections of
Martin J. Lawlor and John J. Omllij, of
Shenandoah, and J. L. Jonosand P. K. Coyle,
of JIahanoy City, argument was opeuod in
the Supremo Court hero yesterday afternoon
and conoludod this morning. The ootirt re-

served Its docltlon. Tho argument was ou
the appeal of the Justice named from a de-

cision by Judge Porshlng In tho Schuylkill
County Court declaring that they were
illegally sleeted as Borough Justices of tho
Peace.

In tho United States District Court beforo
Judge Butler, Charles Brobst and Teresa
Balliot woro convicted of parsing counterfeit

$10 gold pieces in Pottsvlllo and Hazleton.
Their sentoncos woro deferred.

Kemlrick House Free Lunch.
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
James, tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Malta, on West Lino street,
died early this morning of Inflammatory
troubles.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trade Is quiet. The line

and city business continues to absorb most all
of tho newly mined coal that is being for-
warded from tho breakers, but the tldo water
trado is very dull. All of tho mining and
carrying companies continue to rigidly
restrict tho output of coal, and this is working
tho markets for anthracite into a more stable
condition and consequently prices are being
well maintained to tho July circular figures.
Tho Reading this week will work its collierios
only about threo days and on three-quart-

time. Wo are informed that tho Pennsyl-vaui- a

railroad and tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road aro both moving all of their now output
and at satisfactory prices.

Young George is Dead.
Harry George, aged 10, who was shot in

tho neck Saturday evoning at Contralia, died
at his homo there last night. Edward Welsh,
who is said to bavo fired tho shot at Frederick
Turner, with whom ho was quarreling, has
been arrested aud is now in Bloomsburg jail.

Married.
V. II. S. Bateman, son of Dr. Bateman, of

tho P. M. church, of airardvllle, was married
to Miss Ollio Logan Emmis In Philadelphia
last week. Tho groom's father performed
the ceremony.

All In a Nutshell.
Wo hope everybody who is interested in

phenomenal sales will call ou us. Our entire
linoof furniture of every description will bo
sold to the huyors' advantage. Of course wo
almost loso money ou every sale wo make,
but wo want it to be understood, that wo will
not bo undorsold by none of our competitors.
Amazing opportunities at O'Neill Bros.,
furniture and piano warerooms.

Married This Afternoon.
Tho wedding of Miss Catharine Miller, of

Tamaqna, and David J. Brennan, of Coal
Dalo, took placo at tho former town this
afternoon. Father Brady, of St. Jerome's
Cathollo church, performed tho ceremony.

Milk Producers Organizing.
Tunkhannock, Pa., Feb. 16. A move-

ment is on foot to organize till the
milk producers In this region as a part
of tho Five States Milk Producers' as-

sociation. The objeot Is to control all
the milk that is Bhlpped, with a view
to enforcing better prices. The states
Interested are New York, Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey, Massachusetts and
Connecticut. Local societies are being
formed at all stations on the Montrose
railroad.

Tjltornry Note,
The March Century is to be an "Inaugura-

tion Number," devoted especially to articles
on life In tho White House and at tho Capital,
illustrated with a great number of interest-
ing pictures, including two new portraits of
Major McKinley and one of President Cleve-
land at his desk, all from photographs taken
especially for Tho Century. A largo edition
will be printed. The interest in The
Century's serials, "Campaigning with Grant"
and "Hugh Wynne, Free Quaker," Is so
great that both the January and February
numbers went out of print almost im-

mediately upon issue.

Who Said They Have a Cough 1
Advloe Take Pan-Tin- 38o, At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Dropped on tho Street.
James Malia, of North Gilbert street,

while returning from work at Turkey Run
colliery, at noon suddenly dropped
over at the corner of Gilbert street and
Huckleberry alley. He was carried Into a
bouse nearby and Dr. Stein was summoned,
who pronounced It an affection of the heart,
dup to the excessive use of tobacco. The
young man was unconscious about au hour.
His case is uot a serious one.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they got They
go to people of good Judgment, who get
better value at the Faotobv Shoe Sroitw
than can be liad any whet e else.

I'urcliaied an Ashluml Colliery.
The Messrs. Christ, and John Drefhman

have become the sole owner of the Pioneer
colliery , at the west end of Ashland, having
boileht OUt tha intaraat. nf .Tnlin I'Mlllna Tl,
firm have adopted tho title of Dresiiman
uros, uoai uoropany .

Too Fine To Scratch

on Ami
Coarse Enough To Clean.

HEAVY VOTING

IK ALL (fWftDS.

TIM Borough election a Vigorous Rut
Peaceful One.

ALL QUIET AND DETERMINED I

Oaftlleneea Freqseat at AU the Polling
MaeesAn Overseer's Sertlfloate Thrown

Away In the Fourth Ward, But Sub-

stituted' by the Court.

4--
The election opAiM this morning with all

the spirit that wai "nclpated and it was
plain from the start that the Democrats had
resolved to win th Jijay by any means within
reach, be they fair, er fouh This spirit was
manifested in severs! places, but more proro- -
inently in the FourtJ waru, where the Be- -
pn M loan overseer ah ilnted by the court was
stripped of htopowi by a daring act that
uiiulienges tho cour 0 of the law abiding
cltbseus nnd the atitoority of the court.

The facts of the ohm are these : Yesterday
Judge Bechtel appointed George Hares, Re-
publican, aud Thotoas Mauley, Demoorat,
overseers for tho Fourth ward poll. The
credentials were pUced iu the hands of
Curl Coogan for delivery to tho proper
otllcials in this town. Coogan announced
that, to be fair with, everybody, he would de-
liver tho credential to the Judgoof Election.
as the names of both overseers were upon
one oeruncate. This morning Overseer Hares
challenged a vote and was himself challenged
for his credentials. Application was made to
the Judgo of Election forthom, buthe denied
that they were in his possession. Mr. Coogan
was called upon and ho declared that tho
Judgo of tho poll did have them. This led

I.. ...1.1.,. ic. n'" "" "DHfct.l.UM, IU VYJIIVU iUr. IsOUJjUIl
joined, and resulted in locating the papers iu
the hands of Frank Hanna, tho secretary of
the School BoanJ, who has figured so
prominently of 14o as a champion of
morality and Justl. It was learned from
Mr. Mauley that im credentials were handed
to him by Mr. IlSuna, hut he declined to
serve and handed the certificate back to Mr.
Hanna, who states that as Mr. Manley had de-
clined to serve he threw the document away
because he considered that if the Democrats
had no ovorseer the Eepublicans could uot
have one and the paper was worthless.

From current comments in tha case it is to
bo expected that Mr. Hauna will he given an
opportunity totelUBiis excuse to tho court.
He has fallooBbetweeu one of two benches.
Tho certificate of Appointment of overseers
is not llko a whtobeVs certificate. Tho latter
is a paper iss'ued by the County Comrais
sionors, while an overseor's certificate is an
order of the court and to destroy such an
order and provens'Its operation is at least
contempt of ootirt. If Mr. Hanna did uot
destroy tho paper, hut Withhold it to that
Mr. Hares could hot fill his position, then
ho has violated tho election laws just as
much osanyono who drives an overseer from
tho polls.

Tho voting at all the polls continued verv
spirited during the morning and tho records
show that tho vntHfl'nnllntl lfi, in nnn
liour oxcccdcd tho number polled up to tho
same nour last year. Tho returns at noon

y were: First ward. 251 : Second. 140 :
Third, 203; Fourth, 107 j Fifth, 233. At tho
samo hour last year tho returns .wore: First
ward, 110; Second, 83; Third, 144; Fourth,
123 ; Fifth, 157.

The voting was remarkable, con
sidering that all the collieries were kept iu
operation up to noon.

Reports from all wards up to three o'clock
this afteruoou were to tho effect that no dis-
turbances of a serious character had oocurred
at any of the polls, although at times somo
leellng was aroused by challenges. There
were more of them this morning than ever
known in tho history of the town and many
people who have beon prominent and influ-
ential residonts of town for over 20 years
woro challenged for tax receipts and natur-
alization papers. This, very naturally, lead
to oschange of remarks, hut nothing moro.

At tho hour the IImuald went to press tho
spirit of tho election was at high pitch and a
heavy polling of votes wus looked for in all
quarters.

The Republican committeo pulled itsolf
together this morning and by noon succeeded
in obtaining from Judgo Bechtel a duplicate
order for the appointmont of Gcorgo Hares
as overseer at the Fourth ward poll and Mr.
Haros losumed his post at ono o'olook this
afteruoou.

At Kepchluskl'a Arcade Cafe.
Hot lunch morning.

lllrthday Surprise Party.
Little Walter Piatt was fam1arl n i.uti.

day surprise party at the home of his parents,
on West Oak street, in honor of his seventh
birthday. Vocal and instrumental music
was rendered and refreshments were served.
Those nregant wen : MjirMm .Tuflfnl-- l

Piatt, Llssie Clifford, Laura Adams, Eugene
jMcuouani, jacou uix, Willie and George
HfllVftV. John Brinllt Harrlann PnrA11 T,.
James and Willlo Lang, Earl Adams aud
Walter Piatt, Mrs. Dr. Fcteor, Mrs. W. Price,
Mrs. Dawson, Mrs. M. Lang, Mrs. D. Holvey
and Mrs. J. Piatt.

Fob Rent Two rooms, suitable for offices.

l'uneralti.
The remains of Jacob Topay, who died at

the Pottsvllle hospital Sunday.fromanattaok
of pneumonia, were brought to town last
night aud Interred lu the Polish cemetery to-

day.
David Herr, a child whose

parents reside at 811 South Chestnut street,
died on Sunday from convulsions and was
buried in the Annunciation cemetery

l'ree Concert,
Every evealegst Pooler's saloou, M East

Centre street. Piaooiet aud vocalist, Prof.
R, Williams. Bar is stocked with finest
liquors, cigars, fresh beer and porter snd fresh
and stoek ale. A hearty welcome is tendered
to all. Respectfully,

John Pooun,
36 12 ist Centre street.

A Church Ituw,
A few days ago we noted the transfer of

Polish Cathollo priests at Shamoklu aud Mt.
Carmel. On Sunday morning some of the
people at Skamokin who were not pleased
with the change raised objections to Rev.
Misiokl aud also to the assistant Rev. Leopold
Stiue and several persons came to blows,
some were thrown out of church aud Rev.
Stlne was disgracefully struck in the faee by
a woman. Peace was finally restored and the
services resumed.

Saving Fund Shares.
The Safe Deposit Building and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
for slut res with M. 11. Master, 1ST North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for information. A large number of shares
carried in town. 2151m

NEW TRIAL REFUSED.

Om.r Mntle nu Condition Hint Superin-
tendent llognrt Iteslgns.

When the petition of Principal C. D.
Dogart, of the Shenandoah, Pa., schools, for
a new trial, was argued yesterday, Judge White
stated that the retrial would be refused. The
prosecution announced itself ready to
agree to a suspension of sentence, pro
vided Prof. Bogsrt resigned his position at
Shenandoah. The prosecution said their
only desire was to keep Prof. Bogart from
occupying tho position of a teacher. Judge
wnite agreea to consider tbis point, and said,
iu any event, the sentence would not be
severe.

Superintendent Bogart's lawyers are mak-
ing arrangements for a stay and an anneal to
the Sopreme Court as soon as sentence is
passed.

llrccn's ltlalto Ofo lfreo Lunch.
Hot lunch
Meals at all hours.
Froecnntinuonn nlinnnfrnmn AntArhtlnmanf

All the latest songs and band marches.

l'ulso Pretense Charged.
At about four o'clock this morning Anthony
. Ferry, giving his residence as McAdoo,

was arrested ou South Main street by Pol Ice-

man Christ Folts, on a charge of false pre-
tence. The charge was made by John

also of McAdoo. Ferry was taken
before Justice Lawler and committed in de
fault of $800 bail. Ferry is charged with
having failed to account to an installment
house for goods he procured from It.

The greatest bargains in the jowelry line
at A. Holderman's.

T.argo Funeral.
The funeral of Charles Bureaus took place

from his late residence in Gilberton, this
morning. The services were held iu tiie
Lithuanian church. Tho Poter and St. Paul
Citizens Society and St. Casslmcr's Society of
which the deceased was a member, attended
tho funeral in a body. Tho cortege was
photographed at the north oud of Main strtet
by Richard Dabb.

Just try a lOo box of Cascarets, tho finest
livor and bowel regulator over made.

DAN STUART LICENSED

To Pull Off the Ulg Prise Plght lu Carson
City.

Carxon, Nev., Feb. 1G. Dan Stuart
yesterday took out the $1,000 license for
the Corbett-FltzBlmmo- contest, to
take place here March 17. He paid tor
It by check, and now not hint; in h, legal
way can prevent the blfr fight from
taking place.

It is understood the local railroad
has made arrangements with tho
Southern Pacific to switch all kxcmt-slon- s

on their track and bring them
straight through without transfer. The
sleepers will be sidetracked here, and
will furnish the sleeping apartments
for tho passengers arriving In them.

Stuart has been busy nil day wink
ing on plans for the arena, but refuses
to take the public Into his confidence
as to Just what the seating arrange-
ments will be or what the exterior of
tho building .will be like, boyonj that
it will cover a piece of ground 300 feet
square, and will ba octagonal In shape.
Carpenters are expecting to start work
tomorrow or Thursday, and sealH will
be placed on sale at the same time.

Corbett Leaves for Carson.
San Francisco, Feb. 16. Jim Corbett

started for Carson yesterday after-
noon, accompanied by his trainers,
Billy Delaney and John MoVey. Cor-
bett spent the morning playing hand-
ball, and after lunch boxed four rounds
with JlcVey. He is supremely confi-
dent of victory In his fight with s.

Fought Twenty ltounds to a Draw.
New York, Feb. 1G. In a 20 round

fight at the Broadway Athletic club
house last night George Dixon, of Bos-
ton, and Jack Downey, of Brooklyn,
worked so fast and well that the ref-
eree could not pick a winner, and de-
clared the bout a draw, which was n
very popular decision. Nearly 5,000
persons witnessed the bout. Dixon was
the favorite, but Downey's showing
was a revelation, and he is In the front
rank of featherweights. Both of Dix-
on's eyes were badly swollen when the
bout end. : while Downey did not
show any marks from the punishment
he reoelved.

Whou billons or costive, oat a Casoaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, lOo, 25c.

The Hinanon Smoker,
A large number of invitations have been is

sued by tho Emanon Club for their smoker
on Friday evoning, to bo held In their rooms
iu the RynkewicK building. The Umanon
boys have on previous occasions displayed
their abilities in successfully entertaining
guests and nothing will bo left undone to
make their first smoker a success.

Help Come3 to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, oute. At

Qruhlor Bros., drug store.

ltumor Contradicted,
Editor Evening Hrbai.d : There is a

rumor afloat that Charles Blaker took a
sleighing party on Saturday and they had to
getout and walk up bills. Allow me to con-
tradict tbis rumor, as I was one of the party.
He took twenty-fiv- e people over to the Cata-wiss- a

Valley hills and brought them back,
and none had to get out aud walk. In the
evening he took fourteen more people
through the Mahanoy Valley and baok with
equal success.

Sxxiqh.
Shenandoah, Feb. 16, 1800.

I!GMKl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelelirnti'd fur lt ureat Inncnlnir strenutliand liealtlitiihu sh Wurix tin' food UKiotalum and all imiim of twluluratiou uummon to
iuo uueap oranua.

ROYAL BAKlKd I'll um I o. NKW YOBK

TtfE LHtfST .

IjWESTIGATOftA

Sugrar Treasurer Searles Again Before
the Lexow Committee.

TO PURCHASE ANOTHER REFINERY.

The Camden Rsfinery May be Aesquired by
the Big Trust Tho Trust Directors to

be Subpoenaed Mr. Searles De-

clares Investigations Injuri-
ous to Business.

New York, Feb. 16. John E. Searles,
secretary and treasurer of the Ameri
can Sugar Refining; company, was the
principal witness before the joint leg
islative committee on trusts yesterday.
He testified that sugar consolidation
was for the sake of economy In pro-

duction. He said that 12 refineries
were closed In 1836, and that his' com-
pany was contemplating the purchase
of the United States Sugar Refining
company In Camden, N. J., altlioogh
GO per cent ot the company's refineries
were not now in use. Witness said it
was oorrect that the acquisition by the
company of additional factories tended
in the direction of crippling competi-
tion on the sugar market.

In response td further questions Mr.
Searles admitted that the company
had recapitalised the stock from $7,000,-00- 0

to $60,000,000 and increased thp own-
ership by 3,000. Witness said the rea
son the public did not get a chance to
buy stocks was because the corpora
tion was owned by private gentlemen
before the consolidation.

Mr. Searles denied having any ar-
rangement with individual wholesale
grocers, but admitted having an agree-
ment with the factors east of the Mis-
souri in relation to the rates of freights
within certain specific limits. He most
positively asserted that the American
Suffar Refining company had nothing
to do with the prices formulated by
any other sugar refining company In
the United States.

Mr. Searles declared he could not
produce' the minute book of the sugar
trust, raying:

e directors decline to permit me
to present thein here. I have no power
In the matter."

Senator Lexow announced that the
whole board of directors would be
subpoenaed to answer and produoe
the book.

In answer to the question: "Is the
Increase of large corporations a dis-
advantage to the worklngman?" Mr.
Searles said:

"No, sir. If we had less legislation
we would be far better off. If you
make laws that will Invite capital
to this state, Instead of driving It
away, It would be an advantage. But
so long as Investigations like this are
fomented It makes capital unsafe and
uncertain, and makes it act on the de-
fensive,. as though it were the enemy
of the worklngman. There Is a law
far higher than the legislature of the
stato of New York, the law of supply
and demand, and which controls all
these things, which no trust, however
big, is able to control."

In reply to another question Mr..
Searles gave It as his opinion that it
was unfair to probe into the minor
workings of any legitimate buslnese
and have It paraded before the public

Mr. Searles, In reply to Assembly-
man Warner, said that sugar was
within the reach of the consumer at aa
low a price today as it had ever been.

Mr. Searles promised to produce to-
day the figures of profits for the five
years preceding and succeeding tho
formation of the trust.

The ISuslncaj Mon's
'Philadelphia, Feb. 16. The execu-

tive committee" of tho Philadelphia
branch of the Business Men's League
Issues an address ursine-- thn fnmmtinn
of branches In every section of tho
country, ana giving out the principles
of the organization, nmnncr th
secure the nomination of proper candi-
dates; to secure Interesl on state mon-
ies; to equalize taxation; to protest
against reduction of school appropria-
tions; to limit and control pools andtrusts, and to oppose corporate con-
trol of law making bodies.

WorltluB for n Thlovlni; Ilanker's Itclrnso.
Exeter, N. II., Feb. 16. J. Warren

Towle, of Exeter, is in Washington,
endeavoring to induce President Cleve-
land to, grant a pardon to F. Warren
Putnam, president of the defunct
Granite State National bank of thistown, who is serving a five years' sen-
tence In the state prison at Concord
for misappropriating the funds of the
bank. The movement to have Putnampardoned began several months ago,
and it Is lndnraari- liv .mor,.,..... . J ,i.nVCtUll.Qbusiness men of the state.

Ten Hoars for 11 offer.
Philadelphia, Feb. 16. John H. Hof-fe- r,

formerly cashier of the First Na-
tional bank of Lebanon, Pa., who wascharged with embezzling 108,000 of thebank's funds, waB Indicted yesterday
morning. He was taken before Judge
Butler, In the United States district
court, late In the afternoon, and aftera consultation of counsel he entered aplea of guilty. Judge Butler then Im-
posed a aentsnoe of ten years and a
fine of 1,000.

Urging explain Hewgate's Pardon.
Washington, Feb. 16. Friends ofCaptuln II. W. Howgate, the

officer of the signal service,
now serving a heavy sentence for em-
bezzlement, have secured numerous
signatures for an application for hispardon, and filed it with the presi-
dent. It has been referred to Justice
UcCoraas and District Attorney Blrney
for opinion, and It Is believed they will
Aot be strongly opposed to it

Another 111k Trunt Collapses.
Cleveland, Feb. 16. It Is stated that

the big machine bolt truat h .
the wall. It comprised all the leading
uiauuiiic uun manufacturer in thecountry. A. S. Upson, of the Upson
Nut comiMiiy, of this city, was thepresident of the trust. The cause of the
downfall of the trust was sharp com-
petition forced by the distrust andjealousy of some of its members.

TO CUltli A OOU IN ON1S DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
88 cents.

FEBRUARY....

....BARGAINS.

Enough for the Next Six
Days.

2 qt. Enameled Coffee Pot, - 24c" Tea "2qt. - 24c
25c Stand Lamp, - - 18c
25c Hand Lamp, - 15c
Glass Tea Set, (4 pieces), - 24c
2 "3 seam" Brooms, - 25c
Broom and Bucket, - 25c
Broom and Set of Tea Spoons. 2sc
Ten Large Cakes of Soap, - 25c
Wash Tubs, - 50c, 55c, 60c
Ironing Boards, - - 45c
2 qt. Pitcher, - - - 15c
4 qt. Tin Coffee Pot, - 13c
50c Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds wide, 38c
Galvanized Water Pails, - 12c

GIRVI N'S
8 South Main St.

FILLING K0HIN00R.
The lloro Hole to be Sunk nu Additional

Depth.
Tho bore hole drilling apparatus which was

used to sink the hole iuto the old Flank
KIdge colliery workings has been transferred
to the Kohlnoor colliery aud as soon as the
riggers can get it erected and in workinz
order operations will be commenced on the
deeper sinking of the bore hole that is now
sunk from the surface to the Mammoth vein,
a depth of a little over four hundred feet.

The object for which the original holo was
sunk has been accomplished, the worked-ou- t
portions of the Mammoth vein having been
filled and it is now proposed to sink down to
the Buck Mountain vein about 150 or 200
feet, and fill up the worker-ou- t portions
there, so that a large quantity of valuable
coal may bo romoved.

Startling ltevolatlons
Of bargain chances in our large line of ladies',
misses', gents', youth's and childrens' foot
wear. Thoy are exceptional bargain;. At
Womer's, 121 North Mniu street.

Kerrigan Seen Again.
From airardvill Kicluinge.

It was currently loportod Sunday that
"Cowboy" Kerrigan, ou whoso hoad thoro
hangs a price, and a man that (iio nollco
authorities would like to meet, liadabu seen
in ono ot tho suburbs for the past vyx,

Clorko Meet
A full atteudanco of the olerks interested

iu tho early closing movement is requested
at the meeting in Wilkinson's hall, at 0
o'clock The committee iu charee
of the circulating of tho petition will report

ana action will bo taken.

The oreatest Inrsnlna in tlia Inwalrv ltno
at A. Holderman's.

LOOK-OU-

T

For the weather for the npvt few
weeks. There will be many and
rapiu cliauges and you will need

..GROCERIES..
It's the part of the wise man or

woman to always be prepared for
emergencies. Now is the time to
prepare yourself for we are selling
our stock very cheap ; you will need
some.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 f CENTS for a Window Shade
II I or 3 for a quarter. Others
IU r5c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, enpecially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths,

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Street

YOUR DUTY.
If a medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only te good enough. Your
duty to yourself and to your doctor
is, to go to the very best druggist
you can find, without letting dol- -
ittis aim instance stana in your
way. In doiug your duty we have
every reason to think that vnn wm
come here with your prescriptions.

s
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


